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Details of Visit:

Author: Doggy Fan
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/09/2004 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

As previously reported - clean, pleasant and private. Nice set of new mirrors on the bedroom wall :-)

The Lady:

Tall, nice firm body, dark brown hair, classy, nice tits and legs.

The Story:

This was my first time to see Kate despite quite a few visits to the London Retreat over the last
couple of years. As I passed the lounge, Kate was standing there in her lingerie and I was
pleasantly surprised as she is nicer than in the website photos - which aren't bad at all.

We had a very nice tie and tease session on the cross with me wearing stockings and suspenders
to get me in the mood. Kate tied my balls with a stocking and got me rock solid very quickly with
some striking and dirty talk and lying on the bed rubbing her pussy while I could only watch: she
then got stuck into sucking my balls with great enthusiasm, with a promise that if I was good she
would suck my cock too - eventually I got this too any very nice it was too.

After a while on the cross she untied me and started on the oral on the bed, then into a nice 69. I
was planning on a giving her a good fucking but at that point my self control ran out and I came
early, so we finished off with a nice massage and a chat. Her attitude throughout was great and she
played the part I asked for nicely.

I will come back for more as I missed out on the 'main course'. I've never been disppointed at the
Retreat before and Kate carried on the tradition very well.
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